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t -dj Swat thc fly or tho fly wilt swatW%bu.
+Z* : n -

jFje i .. V i ... j.1 t« "Go South" BceniH to bo Villa's

J* jVloguu.
'J. '1 The v/cnthi r man flunked badly on

ry|bö .mb for Field- pa»

Lvomotínica your enemies advertlsoj
you r,nile aa much as yOur friends.

Wo suppose tho average couple
view their first boru nu a howling
cuecen*., -. v. iq ; . À

-o-
You will (Iud that .tho mun who is

Halisdud willig himself isn't very hard
to please, .t.''?>:'.

,

"Our Underpaid Sorvunta," 'says' u
'Crot-nvlllo Nowa editorial heading.
Your bumble servant, for example.

Money' doesn't bring happiness, bu:
.'--it-can bc of very material assistance]

to ono In going after happiness,
o

There IS talk Of a railroad from
Sparmuburg to Clinton. Couldn't have
too many ways to get a'.vay iron;
Spartanburg. ;,

? O'"
We wonder If tho stockholdera in

the Sparlanburg-Glonn Springs rail¬
road aro cutting any molona these)
''«>>*.

... ?., o ??*

XVI y shmild Dr. Watte go ahead and
tell till about hts deviltry 'and thus
deprive. Now York of another sensa¬
tional tTle1.'' v '

'

'!

A follow tiarii'cd Horn ia running)
for Hupervi8ór' bf Bpartanburg coun¬
ty. He's a punk paragrapher who
can't horn in with a'few good oucs ott"
Mint' '. i W ?

.?' .«j ¿

iSinco a good, beginning ls half thc
battle, we stippose the first candidate

j that calls his'Competitor a liar and
a crook stands a better chance ot wini
«lng In the finish. \. \
Why Is a revolting crimo commit-

. ted in ?.-Nov,-; York worth sp much moro

.púbnelty*tóab ont} committed In any
otbor .part ot.tbe country and about
which wé hear practically nothing?^á^^W-rá./--, .'...,
One redeeming feature about tîiis

i roturo of winter ls that it will serveI^H^i^hold tb.» anon shirt in abeyance.
Leap year'-Is-braving «ie fact that

the unmarried girls havo more Benso
than they were generally given credit
.i'.i^ having.

A UOVEIINJIE.NT NITRATE PLANT

There ls u hallie un between the
government und the tlu Font Powder
Company to determine which «bull
build a great water-power plant to
extract nitrogen from the air for mak¬
ing explosives. At. present, it looks
as if the powder company?, -will win,
or will at least succeed in killing the
project for a government plant.

If any big enterprise belongs legiti¬
mately in the flehl of' government
ownership aud operation, the manu¬
facture of powder would seem to be¬
long there. And if thc government is
to make Its own powder, it is a logi¬
cal and natural step to create a plant
for making tue necessary nitrogen or

saltpeter.
The need of this raw material at

present ls urgent. Without a more

plentiful supply than we can obtain
from Chile, we cunuot make thc pow¬
der wo need. Thc present scarcity
also handicaps the lllllng of war or¬

dern by private corporations, and the
high price Interferes willi the agri¬
cultural use of available nitrates for
fertilizer.
Granting that it is proper for the

government to go into till» business.
there is an added argument in thc
fact that lt would utilize for the pur-j
POBO water power on navigable
streams belonging to the public.
Most citizens would rather see the na¬
tion's "white coal" adapted by the
government directly for such a pub¬
lic purpose than have lt turncu> over
to nome corporation for purely pri¬
vate use. There ls no question of the
value of water power for extracting
atmospheric nitrogen. Experience
has proved that It ls the Ideal Source
of energy for this new and marvelous
Industry:
Germany fô at -present getting most

of lier nitrogen from Hie air, and
eventually Cia., whole-world may have
to depend entirely on the atmospheric
supply. The du Pont Powder Com¬
pany Itself desires a grenit water-
power grant for this purpose-a fact
which explains tho active, hostility of
this powerful company and its af¬
filiated corporations to the govern¬
ment project. ?.?

FEÜEKAL AID FOB TitADE
SCHOOLS

That Uncle Sam should aid thc
states in establishing and furthering
vocational and. technical education I»
thei conclusion reached by tho Na¬
tional Chamber of Commerce. A re¬

port has Just been innd'e by a special
committee, o* which Mr. Frederick A.
Geier of Cincinnati, machine manu¬

facturer, is bead. Tho report makes
these recommendations:
"Liberal Federal appropriations for

promotion of vocational education in
tho Uni tod States.
"Thc Federal appropriations should

be allotted among tho states on a uni¬
form busts, and should bear a uniform
relation to appropriations made by
tho states for like purposes.
"The crc«t!on of u- Federal board,

to bu representative of tho interests
conrean <! and to be compensated
sutllclently lo command great ability.
"That tho Federal board should be

required to appoint advisory commit¬
tees of Ilvo membera each, represent¬
ing Industry, commerce, labor, agri¬
culture, homemaking, and gcnral or

'vocational tralnlng."><fcT
The profession of. agriculture has

boen advanced very much by federal
aid.. In this report uimllar help ls
asked for trade and Industry. Tho
plan ls not to be concerned with pri¬
vate schools or colleges now giving
technical instruction, but simply to
extond financial assistance- and en¬

couragement to schools which will
roach the great army of children who
now stop school at fourteen to go to
work.. A fédérai comodsslon appoint¬
ed by President Wilson in 1814 on Na-
t ion al. Aid to Vocational Instruction
reportod that only eight states had
established such instruction, and these
systems had not yet reached oven
ono per cent ot the workers who need¬
ed Industrial trailing.
The agricultural extension work ot

tho federal government has been /of
great use to many, and has increased
the country's resources. Widening out
Uncle Barn's educational domain to
includo training in trade and industry
-seems a natural*enough '.ext move.

8KÏ8CBAPBP-S AS FIRE¬

FIGHTERS
A skyscraper la of some uso to tho

community, after all, aside from serv¬

ing aa a landmark and. a subject for
picture postcards.. Ia a Uro In the
business section ot New York City the
firemen were unable to get at the
flames in a comparatively low build-;
lug^ MoauBO Of the intense heat' and
Oie narrow street-,' so they climbed
Into neighboring skyscrapers that
towered over, the blazing structure.
There, using the hose lines belonging
in -Oje buildings, with power enpplteaj

by gravity from roof tank», they pour¬
ed water into tho burning building
and pul out the fire.
The argument needn't bo carried

too far. A- skyscraper standing among
smaller buildings may itself bo sub¬
ject to extremo (ire peril because, ¡Í
a lire gets much headway in it and itu
own wuter system fulls, il may be im¬
possible for the lire department to
develop enough pressure to reach tito
upper doors. A tire in such a build¬
ing might develop into u great catas¬

trophe lt is gratifying to learn, how¬
ever, tiiat these towering piles which
aro condemned today on eo many
grounds, can give some return tu
their smaller neighbors by way ot
compensation for shutting off their air
and sunlight and lowering their ren¬
tal value.

WHEN ÏOlîIt SUT FADES

if you-tuan ur woman-get caught
in the rain and find that the color
runs or fades in your new suit, bc a

sport und don't complain to thc tailor
or merchant you got it from. It can't
he helped-it's one of tho horrors of
war.

The National Asoclatlon of Cloth¬
iers has just tient out a (statement
warning uti purchasers that colors in
garments jan no longer bo guaran¬
teed, and "they must learn to accept
thc situation as ono which no mill,
manufacturer or' retailor can exercise
control."
Thc Amcricun output of aniline dyes

is still far loo small to supply thc
lack of (Jerniun dyes. And gome of
thc American anilines, because of the
undeveloped stale of thc industry nnd
tlic liaste willi which manufacturers
have tried to meet Hie demand, aro in¬

ferior to thc "fast" .German dyes.
Eventually thc trouble will be end¬

ed either by the renewal of imports
or by Hie adequate response of the
American dye industry. Meanwhile
there's nothing for the consumer to
do but grin and bear lt. "Surely,"
suggest the clothiers, "the American
public can be trusted to meet thia con¬
dition cheerfully, if everybody Is frank
about it." ,

Weather Forecast-Fair and some-1
what coder Saturday; (Sunday fair..

"^he beat thing- I have seen-today
,was a check for $300 for the chamber
of commerce from the treasurer of
thc Blue Ridge railway." stated Sec¬
retary. Fitzgerald .yesterday. "This
check is tor u three years subscription
ac $100 per year. Capt. John" lt.. An¬
derson luis uiken much interest in se¬

curing this subscription, and it is cer-1
tainly appreciated.*'

-o

Tile tickets" for thc lied pa th chau¬
tauqua arc now on «a«d at the cham¬
ber of commerce. Mr. J. T. Hughes,
advance agent, has been In the city
for the. past.two days, and he brought
with him tho tickets. From present
indications the chautauqua will bc
great success. *

- o

, Tho¡ 34 tn et! al:; to be awarded to the]
wilment la tho Held contest were pur¬
chased th. ough W. H. Keese & Co.,
and it ia interesting to note that tills
ls rather a large .

order for gold
medals, especially so when one con¬

siders that all of them were due to be
awarded in one day.

Unless it rains again today, .the
merchants of the city will doubtless
enjoy a good trade. Many have said
that last Saturday was the best day
they havo had since before tho Christ¬
mas holidays. All now havo a com¬

plete stock of spring goods, and peo¬
ple will find that Anderson is one oí
the best trading centers anywhere in
the Piedmont section. i

A story of capital and labor, finance,
power.- might and conscience, "Man
land His Soul," the. picture shown at
the Bijou iast night waa ono of the
best shown in Anderson recently. The
public needs more such pictures.

.-n-

"I am certainly proud of Byrd Ivoy,
Ute. little Williams ton fellow who.won
tho oratorical medal In the exercises
today." stated Mr. Mack Sherard of
Willlamston last night. "All of us tn
Willlamston tue proud.pt him. He is
only 13 years old, but he took-off the
honora anyway. I am geing to make
a cohgressmaa out of him some of
theso'days."

" O' ;
Postmaster Laughlin baa received

the following from the Third Assis¬
tent Postmaster General in Washing¬
ton, D. C.: ; ?';....'

Savings deposited at - the post of¬
fice aro absolutely sate. '»*. i:i
Any larson tab years bid or o?er

Way. offen an account "'"

A married wouiau may deposit In]
lier own name.
One dollar will start: an interest-

bearing account.
Ten-cent savings stumps muy ulao|

Lfi pt. -bat-ed.
V. .uidrawal* -may be made ut any]

time. »

Call ut the pout ofllco for additional
Information.

The ad carried £n, tjils morning's In¬
telligencer for Tbe Bee Hive ls an
exact reproduction of a full page ail
which appeared in this weeks' Satur¬
day livening Post, showing three 1910
Stetson Hats,, .of which this linn is!
making a »pedal Easter showing.

? ?
+ NF,WS-OF BELTON +

Belton, April *7. -.Mr. and Mrs.
Sam liai per of Anderson were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Harper Sun¬
day.

Mis« Julia Blake of Converse col¬
lege ls spending the sering holidays
with 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I..
D. Blake.
Mr. George Batley of Atlanta was a

guest at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Latlmcr Sunday/
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Cox visited

relatives In Honed Path Sunday.
Mr. Chas-. M..Brown was,a biv.u-

ness visitor to Polzér Wednesday*.
Among thoso who will attend thc

Missionary Institute at Westminister]
April sovenih andMeighth-¿re'.'Mrs.
W. C. Upwen, M;s. O.-,lx. .Poiv.c.
Mrs. T. Vi Poofb, Mis. fsa' Brot n.
Mrs. Bj'.f,.)dfxrwi^f anjb >Yistps; Nan¬
nette Campbell and Leda! Poorc.
Mrs. JocL Ï-.JIUce will spend tuc

week-end in Prosperity. S. C., iu the
interest of 'mission, study/'
Mrs. A. j: Williams went "to|

Hodges Wednesday to attend the fun¬
eral of Miss Molly Hodgfes who d-ed
Tuesday.
Mrs. Join T. West.' returned Tues¬

day from a visit to partanburg and
Greenville.
Miss Sara'' Latimcr. who' arrived

home Friday from Washington where
slie spent a most delightful winter,
she gees to attend the marriage of
ber cousin, Miss Francos Connaîly
to Mr. Hal Heat*. The.wedding will
take place at. "The. Homestead " the
lovely suburban residence of Dr. and
Mrs. E. I J.. Connolly. .Miss Latimcr
will bo prêtent at' the niany lovely
parties v.¡ 'ich wjll mark the week
preccedlng tho marriage and will ber-
self be the reciVdotu of many pleas¬
ant attentions, among-' them an infor¬
mal supper p;u*ty given in ber honor
by Mr.- Ceorgo Balley nt 'bis <(.-»rai
near.' Buckkoad, the* guests to Inolude
the Connally-HonU! briday party.
Mise Marguerite''' Marshall was

called to Greenwood Tuesday by the
death of ber eranatüctri'er. '"Mi si
Brooks.' .->fu\ '..
Dr. C. G. Toddt:roturnod Tuesday

from a trip to A»-evillc and New
York.

. !
Mrs.-Blair Klee ts 'expecting ijer

parents» Mr. and*'. Mrs'. Alderman,
from AIcolu to pay' her a visit this
week.

'

Mr. Spencer Taylor is yJsiUng.rela¬
tivos in Greenville.
Miss Leda. Pobrí^Bpónt the. week¬

end with Mrs. Hoy, In Anderson,
Mrs. Joel Kay was a visiter to ic-

latlvcs In Honea Path Sunday.
.Miss Frances Kay^ts a gue&'t of hej

sister, Mrs. Vandiver on O'Neale
strcot.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

H. A. Orr, S. M. Orr, Jr., and H. H.
Watkins, executors of the will of S.
M. Orr, deceased, and as < trustees
thereunder, Plaintiffs,

vg,Frank Ellison,, nu,(i Anderson Real
Estate and,',Jnvfis,tn^flnt,Company, ot
al. Défendante Wj,-,,"" ,..'vPursuant to ao,,qrqqr 0$ sale grant¬
ed herein 1 .will »eli .on,, saiesday in
May. 19l(í,¡lh front of. the Co.urt House,
In the City.bf AndarEqn.S. >C.. during
usual hours.of sale! the real estate de¬
scribed os follows.jtOrW.lt:
"All tliat certain piece, parcel or

tract of land containing forty-three
and 3-4 (48 3-4) .acres, -more, or less,
situate in tho County and State afore-
sold, in Belton Township, near Ched¬
dar out off the eastern side of the D.
P. Johnson place, and having the fol¬
lowing metes and bounds, to .wit: be¬
ginning at Ellison..corner in,. Rock
Creek and running.N. S3 E. two hun-jdred and seventeen (217) feet; thence
N. 80 3-4 E.. two hundred' and, sixty-
four (2S4) feet; thence S. 70 E. one
hundred and thirty-two (132) feet;
thence 8. 21 E. one ..hundred. and
eighty-one (181) feet; thence 8. 72 E.
three hundred and forty-three' (343)
feet; thence 8. -ID .E. two- hundred
and twenty-four (284) feet; thence] 8,
39 E. fonr hundred and sixteen- (410)
feet; thence 8. 601-2 E. fonr hundred
and sixty-two (468)' feet; thence S.
79 E. four hundred end eighty! (480)
feet tc Iron pin on aide Of:<tread:*
thence along said road -Si'39 W. six
hundred and thirty-eight (888) feet
to Iron pin; thence N. 821-4 W. Ave
hundred and seventy-three (578);
thence W. one hundred and twont y-
flve (125) feet; thence 8; 82 n-4 W.
three hundred and forty-eight (S48V
feet; thence N. 771-2 W. eoe hundred
and thirty-eight (138) feot;..thence-N.
871-2 W. tour hundred" (400) feet:
thence N. 88 1-4 Wi four' hiradred and
fifty-four (454> tp% to ,a ifcplnV;,
thence W. ono hundred and thirty-two
(182) feet to creek; thence along said
creek eight hundjne*x s6,fe^>frU?Oi(8?2)» fefet.to ; oeglaiaW'W^mXTerms: Cash. Purchaser to pay
extra tor panera and

COLD RAINS
OVER S-EAST

( Hy Associuted Press. )
Washington. April 7.-T.;e weath¬

er bureau tonight reported an ex¬
tensive disturbance over the Giro
and Mississippi valieys with tho cen¬
ter over Georgia. It caused general
ruins in the last day In the Soutn
Atlantic and Gulf states.

TEST ANTI-COMPACT
LAW IN HIGH COURT

Supreme Bench Will Pass on Con¬
stitutionality of New

Statute.

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
Columbia, April 7. The. supreme

court will meet in Columbia ne::',
week and a b*uit ls to be Instituted ij
test the constitutionality of the au-
li-compact lasv. Tl ïis is the mens¬
ure that put the Southeastern UndT-
uji liers association out of business
and causod all of the fire insurjme
companies to quit the state. T'.e
attorney general's ofTlco will defend
the act of the general assembly. The
court will be urged io give an carly
decision^ in the matter.

. -------

ADJUTANT GENERAL MOORE
IS NOW READY FOR ANNUAL
INSPECTION OF THE MILITIA

(Special tj The Intelligencer.)
Columbia, April 7.-W. W.I

Moore, adjutant general, ls making
ready for the annual state Inspection
of the companies of tho nntlonil
guard, coast artillery and naval mili¬
tia. Tne federal inspection has been
ccmpleted and the reports filed
with the war department at Wash¬
ington. The Inspection by thc a I-
jutunt poneral will begin at Charles¬
ton on April 10 and will continue
through May 2.1.

CADETS VERY EAGER FOR CAMP

(CO.\TINUFJ> FROM PAGE ONE.)
critic; P. C. Berry, literary critic; J.
E. Jeffords, censor: L. R. Warriner,
chaplain; C. L. Baxter. S. L. Rivers,
G. H. Davis. W. Schirnicr. and O.
P. Lightsey. roporting critics; A. W.
Winters, sergeant-at-arms.
In the Havae the fellowing are in

charge: R. M. O'Neal, president; J.
M. Eleazer, vice president; W. N. Jef¬
frias, secratary; R. R. Mellettc. lit¬
erary critic; S. M. Witherspoon. pros¬
ecuting critic; F. E. Armstrong re¬
porting critic; W. C. Herron, censor;
Rt. S.Coven, sergearit-at-arms.'
. »Tile Pttlmottorhstó che\tftíil tlier fol¬
lowing: .. S. C. Strlbling. president; J.
J. Sltton.' vice president; B., Breland,
secretary; F. C. Myers, prosecuting
critic; D. G. O'Dell, literary critic;; C.
S. Anderson, reporting critic; W. M.
Cannon, scrgeant-at-aims.
Professor S. B. Earle is attentlng

the meeting of the American Asso¬
ciation of .Mechanical Engineers tn
New Orleans.

D. W. Daniel addressed the State
Hankers' association at Daytonia, Fla.,
Friday evening.

MARKETS
Local market 12 cents.

New York Cotton.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May . . .11.90 12.06 12.23 12.40
July . . .12.06 12.07 11.97 11.07
Ott . . .12.23 12.26 12.15 12.15
Dec .12.40 12.40 12.32 12,32

N. Y. Spots 12.00.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open.

May-Juno.7.45
Jiily-Aug .. ;. .. .. ..7.43
Sept-Oct .. .... .. . .7.27
Recotpts 8,000.

o Sales. 5,006.
.Spots 7.62.

Cloae.
7.47

.7.46
7.31

WHEN WILL 1 SAVE?
.1 ',? -«-II Spring has come,

the years is i-4 guuc--jand yet I have not join«
ed thc throng who put
aside, something each:
pay day.

Resolve: That I
will begin the first pay
day-in April. .

."?
. What Will I Save--

TU put aside not less
than 25 per cent, bf my
income.
.How Wili li Save-r-

l'U pot my money each
pay tlav4 in the Savings

.Club of
.' ; >, i * ? - .. :- !

No smiling faces without easy
shoes.
Come in and meei our smil'ng
shoe man.

Style for your feet.

Comfort for your toes.

The nev/ spring oxfords in lan, or
calf or patent.
Snows, $3.EG.
Howard & Fosters, $4 to $5.
Honans $6.50 and $7.

"The Stoic with a Conscience"

Chinese Journalist and Statesman
To Speak Here Chautauqua Week

NO POON CHEW.
VG POON CHEW, former cousu» of the Chinese j-overrtmenf at Ban /tan-

cisco and editor of thc first Chinese newspaper in thin »country, Is to speakhere on the third afternoon of Chautauqua week, ito is »eminently qUalltiedto lecture on thc new China and her relntiou to the westons world. As a Jour*nnlist and n statesman Dr. Chew has done much to cement friendly relation*
between this country and thc great Mongolian Empire. . Ho ls very uiuehAmerican In bis point of .view and most enthusiastic nmut'on- country.Dr. Chew is known to the platform world'ns the "Chinese Mark Twain."
Bis wit is spontaneous and contagious, but lu addition much .valuable informa¬
tion is scattered throughput his delightful address.

.'
'

.-
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Peoples Bank of Anderson
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